123 that showed low response to inoculation in the 1 st greenhouse experiment based on low nodule 124 fresh weight and shoot dry weight observed was amended either with Vermicompost (Phymyx) 125 or urea. Vermicompost was chosen as a slow release form of N compared to urea. A slow N 126 release would reduce the negative effect of N application to nodulation at the early growth stages 127 of soybean. The soil was collected from an area of 4 × 3 m at a depth of 0-20 cm and 128 homogenized after air drying and sieving. Vermicompost (Vc) was applied at 5 levels with even 129 intervals including a control (at rates equivalent to 0, 2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 t Vc ha -1 ). Equivalent 130 amounts of N were applied using urea (46% N). The rates of N were thus 0, 37, 74, 111, and 148 131 kg N ha -1 . Selected chemical properties of the batch of the Vermicompost used in this study 132 based on the product analysis were: total N (0.88%), organic C (7.31%), available P (0.39%), Ca 133 (0.29%), Mg (0.1%), K (0.22%), in addition to a pH that was approximately neutral (6.7%). It 134 was also expected to contain trace micronutrients (not determined) and is made by composting 135 plant residue and livestock manure. The Legumefix® for soybean inoculant was used at the same 136 rate as the 1 st greenhouse experiment. The trial was laid as a CRD and each treatment replicated 137 3 times for a total of 60 experimental pots. Planting, management, and harvesting were done as 138 described in the 1 st greenhouse experiment. The trial was thus intended to determine whether 139 application of starter N would improve soybean response to co-application of inoculant and 140 Sympal in a soil with both low nitrogen levels and response to inoculation, and whether there 141 was a systematic difference between Vermicompost and urea as sources of N.
142 Field trial 8 143 The field trial was intended to validate the findings of the second greenhouse trials in field 144 conditions with a focus on the best performing source of N and determine the yield performance.
145 It was conducted at trial site 17 (Soil B) and site 7 (Soil A) (Fig 1) . Site 17 was the farm at which 146 soil was collected for the second greenhouse experiment. Soils from both sites had similar 147 response trends in nodulation and shoot biomass as the first greenhouse experiment even though 148 they did not have the same physical chemical characteristics (Table 1) 162 Data collection 163 In the greenhouse experiments the plants were harvested at 50% podding. Shoots were cut using 164 a clean, sharp knife at 1 cm above the soil surface. The pots were emptied into a 2-mm sieve and 12 228 be associated with the abundance of soybean nodulating rhizobia at Trial site 7 (Table 1) .
229 Regardless of the sites and inoculation, application of Sympal (Fig 3c) and Vermicompost ( Fig   230 3d) improved NFW, which implied that the nodulation of soybean by native rhizobia could be 231 improved with good soil fertility management.
232
Nodule effectiveness 233 In the 2 nd greenhouse experiment, N-amendment using Vermicompost or urea co-applied with 234 inoculation and Sympal significantly increased the percentage of effective nodules (p < 0.05) 235 (Table 2 ; Fig 4a) . Vermicompost co-applied with incoulation and Sympal consistently had a 236 higher percentage of effective nodules compared to urea, inoculation and Sympal (Fig 4a) . In 237 field conditions, inoculation at Trial Site 7 and Trial Site 17 improved nodule effectiveness at 238 both sites, but co-application with Sympal showed better performance at Site 17 than Site 7 when 239 compared to inoculation without Sympal (Fig 4b) . Conversely, in the absence of inoculation, 240 Sympal improved nodule effectiveness at Site 7 more than Site 17, but when Sympal was not 241 applied, nodule effectiveness was similar at both sites (Fig 4b) . While Sympal contributed to the 242 improvement of nodule effectiveness, the magnitude of the response demonstrated that 243 inoculation was very critical to enhance the percentage of effective nodules. This suggested the 244 introduced strains not only increased the abundance of rhizobia cells in the rhizosphere, but were 245 also effective in field conditions. Significant improvement of nodule effectiveness following 246 Vermicompost application was made at a total N rate ≥ 74 kg ha -1 irrespective of inoculation and 247 Sympal at both sites (Fig 4c) .
248
Nodule occupancy (Table 4 ). The highest inoculant strain recovery was attained when Vermicompost was applied 273 at 74 kg N ha -1 and 111 kg N ha -1 and combined with Sympal and inoculation at Site 7 (94%), 274 while there was a slight reduction at 148 kg N ha -1 for the same inputs though the inoculant strain 275 recovery was still higher than 66% (Table 4) . At Site 17, which was slightly more fertile than 276 Site 7, the value addition of co-applying inoculation and Sympal in the presence of 277 Vermicompost was reduced, except at 111 kg N ha -1 (Table 4 ). In the absence of the rhizobia 278 inoculant, co-application of Vermicompost and Sympal did enhance the nodule occupancy by 279 native strains other than the inoculant strain, which could be less effective based on the results on 280 nodule effectiveness (Fig 4b) . In general, a consistently higher percentage of nodules occupied 281 by the inoculant strain was observed in the inoculated and amended soils for both greenhouse 282 and field conditions at moderate levels of N (74 and 111 kg N ha -1 regardless of the source of N).
283 This suggests that the introduced strain was more competitive in the amended soils and explains 284 the higher percentage of effective nodules (Fig 4b) . The recovery of the inoculant strain from the 285 uninoculated treatments (especially in the 2 nd greenhouse experiment) was attributed to the 286 previous history of soybean cultivation with the same inoculant in the two farms.
Shoot biomass
288 On average, the inoculated treatment gave a higher shoot dry weight than the uninoculated soils 289 in the 1 st greenhouse trial, with an increase of 38% over the control (Fig 2) , but the improvement 290 of shoot biomass following inoculation significantly varied across soils (Table 2 ). In the 2 nd 291 greenhouse experiment, co-application of N amendments (Vermicompost or urea) with 292 inoculation and Sympal enhanced shoot dry biomass (Fig 5a) . When N was applied as 15 293 Vermicompost, the value addition of inoculation and Sympal was found at the low rate of N 294 (equivalent to 37 kg N ha -1 ) and in the untreated control (no N). Conversely, when N was applied 295 as urea, the value addition of inoculation and Sympal was found across the five rates of N. The 296 difference between the two sources of N can be related to the additional nutrients in 297 Vermicompost compared to urea that only supplied N. Across treatments, the highest shoot dry 298 biomass at 50% podding was found at 148 N kg -1 applied as urea and combined with inoculation 299 and Sympal. This could be attributed to the fact that nitrogen from urea was readily available for 300 uptake and resulted in vigorous vegetative growth and more biomass accumulation at the early 301 stage of the crop with minimal N losses in greenhouse conditions. 302 In field conditions, co-application of Vermicompost and inoculation significantly improved 303 shoot dry biomass compared to Vermicompost in the absence of inoculation, particularly when 304 Sympal was not applied (Fig 5b) . When Sympal was added to both combinations (Vermicompost 305 with and without inoculation), the difference in shoot dry biomass was reduced, which could be 306 related to improved utilization of N when other limiting nutrients are added. On average, the 307 shoot dry biomass was higher at Site 17 than Site 7 irrespective of the treatments (Fig 5c) , which 308 was consistent with the initial chemical properties of the two sites (Table 1) .
309
Shoot biomass N uptake 310 In the 2 nd greenhouse experiment, co-application of Vermicompost or urea as a source of starter 311 N with inoculation and Sympal significantly increased biomass N uptake when compared to the 312 starter N sources in the absence of inoculation and Sympal (Table 2; Fig 6a) . When 313 Vermicompost or urea was not co-applied with inoculation and Sympal, increased rates of 314 Vermicompost enhanced biomass N uptake, while increased rates of urea reduced N uptake. This 16 315 could be related to the improved soybean growth in the presence of Vermicompost related to the 316 additional nutrients in the inputs, which would have improved the root system development (data 317 not collected) and consequently N uptake. Application of inoculation and Sympal to both starter 318 N treatments further enhanced plant development and therefore N uptake.
319 In the field conditions, co-application of Vermicompost and Sympal enhanced N uptake at Site 7 320 (which was less fertile) more than Site 17 (Fig 6b) . In the absence of Sympal, N uptake was 321 similar at both sites when Vermicompost was applied. On average, rhizobia inoculation showed 322 higher N uptake than uninoculated plants, irrespective of trial sites, Vermicompost, and Sympal 323 (Fig 7c) .
324 Grain yield 325 When soybean was inoculated, yields were higher at Site 17 than Site 7, while both sites had 326 similar yields in the absence of inoculation (Fig 7a) . Hence, the apparent difference in soil 327 fertility at the two sites (Table 1) was not enough to show a difference in yields without soil 328 amendment. Amendment with Vermicompost increased soybean grain yield from a rate of 74 kg 329 N ha -1 compared to the absolute control (Fig 7b) ; this rate of N was equivalent to five tons of 330 Vermicompost ha -1 . Grain yields significantly increased on amendment (475, 709, 856, 880, 966 331 kg ha -1 ) after application of Vermicompost at 0, 37, 74, 111, and 148 kg N ha -1 , respectively. All 332 the measured parameters reported correlated significantly to grain yields particularly at Site 7 333 (data not shown), which showed that amending low fertility soils using various combinations of 334 inputs like rhizobia inoculant, Sympal, and Vermicompost could enhance soybean growth and 335 yield assuming no other limiting factors. 17 336 Discussion 337 In this study, overall the effects of four key factors: site (soil), rhizobia inoculant, starter N 338 (Vermicompost or urea), and a legume-specific fertilizer blend (Sympal) and their interactions 339 on soybean productivity traits including nodulation, nodule effectiveness, nodule occupancy, 340 shoot dry weight, N uptake, and yield were evaluated. These productivity traits were improved 341 by various combinations of the three inputs, but in most cases, there was a significant site or soil 342 effect. Previous studies demonstrated that legume response to inoculation is generally affected 343 by (i) legume genotype, (ii) rhizobia strain, (iii) environments like soil fertility, soil amendment, 344 and water management, and (iv) crop management such as weeding, spacing, and pest and 345 disease control [23, 48] . In this study, the focus was on aspects related to soil fertility 346 improvement to enhance soybean productivity traits. The hypothesis that starter N, particularly in 347 its organic form, would improve soybean response to rhizobia inoculants and legume-specific 348 fertilizer blends (without N) in low fertility soils was confirmed and it is crucial to understanding 349 the underlying mechanisms.
350 Need for starter N to improve soybean response to inoculation in 351 low fertility soils 352 The soils used in the three experiments were low in nitrogen levels as reported [36] . Nitrogen is a 353 major limiting factor in plant growth and development. In low fertility soils, there is a need to 354 explore various nutrient replenishment avenues to establish best practice management options for 355 improved soybean response to inoculation [23] . In soils with low nitrogen, a moderate amount of 356 "starter nitrogen" would be required by the legume plants for nodule development and root and
